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Home Work Assignments for Summer Vacation (Class - Vll)-2019-20
Write the writing skill of Lesson - 2

lmagine yourself to be the shopkeeper. Write a diary entry describing how you

felt at tutu's mischief.
Write down the definition of 'Article'and what are the'Articles'? Give at least

three rules of using the 'Articles' in a chart. (Students can use colors.) -i

1. Prepare a comparative table as per the following format about the
Rashtrakutas, the Palas and the Pratihars.

Dynasty Name of the
kings

The period Re ligio n

Achievements
Art and
Architecture

Rashtra kutas

Palas

Pratihars.

2. What is Democracy? Write the main provisions of Right to Equality.

Take an outline map of lndia. Locate and label the areas of major soil types on

it.
a) Types of soil
b) Name of the states.

2. Prepare a colored diagram showing different spheres of environment.

BIOLOGY:- 1. Write D & E Part question and Answer 3 times and learn. (Chapter-01)

2. Explain all the types of heterotrophic nutrition. (Chapter-01)

3. Draw human digestive system, digestive system of a cow and nutrition in

Amoeba (Chaper-02)

gneniSlg' Project- Write the name and symbol of 20 elements and ions on chart paper. (Given in the

science book. )

Phvsics:- Akshit visited Rishikesh for river rafting during summer holidays. At a camp site there were

two tents one made with a black fabric and the other with a white fabric. Which one

should Akshit prefer? Give reason for the choice. Should Akshit prefer.the same tent during

winters?

MATHS:-
L. Represent the following rational numbers on a number line.

ctvtcs.
Geographvr t.

a) -3/s bl 2/-3 c)
, \/6rifv ih6 h.^hartw-

x *(y+z) 
= xxy l vxz , for x= -317,Y=2/5, z= -4/9

3. lnsert three rational numbers between-
al 4/t3 and 1/13

Computer : L. Do all activities of Chapter - 1.

2. What about Internet & its services (Connections).

3. What is Network? Write its types.

Sanskrit:
1. crd r € z ro cd. qr-<rrJ \,-4'3rqm qr< o< d lird t

2. cr< Fc -ilq. fuq (ffi ftrqi d ) owq gq< qr< osd lird t

3. qrg sc qq . dg \'q T qrS qi") cfdrit { qr< or d lird t

Hindi :

1. qf{frq qffi- d qrq ltrwd gt qqf rg n +i srd qffiq o} ftrd
2. trdcr i qrco d tos ror< e"rror ?

3. fuqr gE fOqr fi*q"r of qRqrqr it E{sr $fed d I

3/4 d) -4/-7

bl -7 /7o and 11110


